INVITATION 2011
The German Ju-Jitsu Association organizes from 01nd and 02rd of October 2011, a JuJitsu tournament in the August-Schärttner-Halle, Martin-Luther-King-Str. 48, 63452 Hanau.
The tournament counts to the evaluation of the European Challenge cup!
Organizer:
Turngemeinde 1837 Hanau a.V., Ju-Jutsu
Tournament place: August-Schärttner-Halle, Martin-Luther-King-Str. 48, 63452 Hanau

FEE
To be paid by bank-transfer to the promoters account until 16.09.2011
Saturday (Senior, U21, U18):
Fighter 30 € | Duo couple 55 €
Sunday (Senior, U21):
Fighter 25 € | Duo couple 45 €
Sunday (U18 to U10):
Fighters 20 € | Duo couple 35 €
(incl. 5 € for the European Federation) only for Saturday “Day of professionals”.
For Saturday ("professional day "), 5 € additionally collected for JJEU.
Nur als Vorschlag der Übersetzung
All bank fees have to be paid by applicant.
Account for payment: Förderverein Ju-Jutsu of TGH at Bank
International transfer data to Sparkasse Hanau
IBAN: DE98 5065 0023 0000 0 52225
BIC: HELADEF1HAN
National transfer data to Sparkasse Hanau
Konto-Nr. 5 22 25
BLZ: 506 500 23
If the entry fee is not paid in time to the above mentioned account, an extra charge of 10 €
(fighting and duo) per participant have to be paid in cash at the day of weigh in.
NO EXCEPTIONS, entries after the end of registration date – only if max number of
participants is not reached:

TOURNAMENT
Saturday:
Senior (youth 1990 and older) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U21 (youth 1991/1992/1993) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U18 (youth 1994/1995/1996) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
Sunday:
Senior (youth 1990 and older) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U21 (youth 1991/1992/1993) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U18 (youth 1994/1995/1996) min. 4. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U15 (youth 1997/1998/1999) min. 5. Kyu JJ (Duo / Fighting)
U12 (youth 2000/2001)
min. 6.2 Kyuwith a yellow stripe (Fighting)
U10 (youth 2002/2003)
min. 6.2 Kyuwith a yellow stripe (Fighting)
No belt restrictions for U12 and U10.
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START-ENTITLED
All athletes from the member countries of the JJEU, JJIF and the DJJV in the Fighting
and duo system.
All competitors must carry a legal Ju-Jutsu / Jiu- Jitsu passport of their respective nation.
All participants must bring a red and blue belt on their own!

TOURNAMENT DETAILS
Date and time:
Saturday: 01.10.2011
- 09:00 o`clock a.m. entry for participants
- 10.00 a.m. beginning of fights
Sunday 02.10.2011
- 09:00 o`clock a.m. entry for participants
- 10.00 a.m. beginning of fights
Weighting Fighting / Registration Duo:
Friday: 30.09.2011 - 6 o`clock p.m. – 10 o`clock p.m. (for Saturday)
Saturday: 01.10.2011 - 4 o`clock p.m. – 8 o`clock p.m. (for Sunday)
Saturday: “Day of professionals” fighting and duo for seniors, U21 and U18
Sunday: “Day of newcomers” Fighting and duo for seniors, U21 and U18,
Without former qualification for an national championship within the last
2 years (2009/2010). Junior tournament fighting and duo for all youth U15, U12, U10.
Attention maximum 450 competitors per day possible!

RULES
IJJF international rules. For U18 and younger the national rules.

CLASSES
Fighting:
Senior male
Senior female
U21 male
U21 female
U18 male
U18 female
U15 male
U15 female
U12 male:
U12 female:
U10 Male:
U10 female:

-55 kg, -62 kg, -69 kg, -77 kg, -85 kg, -94 kg, +94 kg
-48 kg, -55 kg, -62 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
-56 kg, -62 kg, -69 kg, -77 kg, -85 kg, -94 kg, +94 kg
-49 kg, -55 kg, -62 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
-46 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, -73 kg, -81 kg, +81 kg
-40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, -70 kg, +70 kg
-34 kg, -37 kg, -41 kg, -45 kg, -50 kg, -55 kg, -60 kg, -66 kg, +66 kg
-32 kg, -36 kg, -40 kg, -44 kg, -48 kg, -52 kg, -57 kg, -63 kg, +63 kg
-24 kg; -27 kg; -30 kg; -34 kg; -38 kg; -42 kg; -46 kg; -50 kg;+50 kg
-22 kg; -25 kg; -28 kg; -32 kg; -36 kg; -40 kg; -44 kg; -48 kg; +48 kg
-21 kg; -24 kg; -27 kg; -30 kg; -34 kg; -38 kg; -42 kg; +42 kg
-20 kg; -22 kg; -25 kg; -28 kg; -32 kg, -36 kg; -40 kg; +40 kg

The promoter is entitled to combine weight categories!
Protection - Fighting:
Soft hand, feet protection and shinbone-protector in belt-colour (red or blue):
U21 (when they are under 18), U10 – U18: additionally mouthpiece and jockstrap
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Duo category:
Senior, u21 and U18: all series complete
U15:
Series A, B + C: 3 attacks mixed
U12
Series A + C: 3 attacks mixed
U10
Series A: 1, 2 + 5 mixed –
Series C: attack: 2, 3 + 4 mixed (1 only straight punch to the body)
Fighting time:
Saturday: Senior, U21 and U18 = 1 x 3 min.
Sunday: Senior, U21 and U18 = 1 x 3 min. / U15, U12 and U10 = 1 x 2 min.

REFEREES
Organizations which are able to provide a referee should contact:
Drago Markovic, germanopen@tg-hanau.de– under indication of name,
Address, telephone/fax/e-mail and license – until 16.09.2011

SPORTY MANAGEMENT
Sports manager DJJV – Mr. Thomas Weidner; Referee Chef DJJV – Mr. Ralf Pfeifer and
Represent of TG Hanau – Ms. Martina Leukert

LIABILITY
The organizer and promoter assumes no liability.

REGISTRATION - FIGHTIND and DUO
Only in writing form until 16.09.2011
Announcement to: TGH Office, Jahnstr. 3, 63450 Hanau, Germany,
Tel.: +49 (0)6181 – 13122 / Fax: +49 (0)6181 – 181459 or germanopen@tg-hanau.de
under indication of: surname, first name, year of birth, club, association, duo-class, “day of
professionals” or “newcomer”, address and Telephone/fax.
Athletes are not allowed to participate both days!
For registration please also consider application for overnight stay in the sports gym.

ACCOMMODATION in the sport hall
Please contact: TGH Office (details above mentioned). Overnight stay in a sports gym –
please bring sleeping bags – Breakfast included is possible; costs: 15 € per person and night
Obligatory booking required!
Attention - overnight accommodation for maximum 180 persons available!

LODGING
Hotel Tulip Inn Hanau
Kurt-Blaum-Platz 6
63450 Hanau
Germany
Tel.: +49 (0) 6181 3055 0
Fax: +49 (0) 6181 3055 444
Website: www.tulipinnhanau.com
E-mail: info@tulipinnhanau.com
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Further overnight possibilities contact:
Touristic-info of Town Hanau Tel.: +49 (0)6181 – 295 950
or Internet Town Hanau: http://www.hanau.de
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NOTICE German Open 2012
Date and time:
Saturday: “Day of professionals” 06.10.2012 - 09:00 o`clock a.m. entry for participants
- 10.00 a.m. beginning of fights
Sunday:

“Day of newcomers” 06.10.2012 - 09:00 o`clock a.m. entry for participants
- 10.00 a.m. beginning of fights
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